Effect of abrin on cell-mediated immune responses in mice.
Effect of abrin isolated from Abrus precatorius on the cellular immune responses was studied in normal as well as tumor-bearing animals. Administration of abrin was found to enhance the proliferation of splenocytes and thymocytes (lymphocytes in general) in responses to mitogens. Natural killer cell activity was enhanced significantly by abrin in both the normal (49.8% cell lysis on day 9) and the tumor-bearing group (51.7% cell lysis on day 9), and it was found to be earlier than the control. Antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity was enhanced in the abrin treated tumor-bearing group on the ninth day (44% cell lysis). An early antibody dependent complement mediated cytotoxicity was observed in the abrin treated group on day 15 (27.6% cell lysis). Results of our present study suggest the immunomodulatory property of abrin.